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ORMAL SCHOOL NEW 
_
___
____ PuB __ u H_E_o_WE EKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF THE EABTE.llN ILLJNO!S STATE NORlllAL ScHOOL 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, MARcH18. 1917 NO. 25 • 
AN UAL BA,o!QUET 
Stuart,s 
Drug Store 
Kodak 
Supplies 
of all Kinds 
Bring your films 
and have your de! 
veloping done here 
A large line of 
Toil et Articles 
Advance Spring Styles 
You all want up to date Shoes 
That's what we al'\\'llys ·how 
and just ahe d of all others 
See our windows first-You '11 buy then 
DANCING SLIPPER TEJ NIS SHOES 
.Make Our Store Your tore 
GRAY & GRAY 
. NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS 
Puhlt�hrJt":tehTut>�Ja,:. durin�th.: "hl"'·l 
yt>ar n1 .\J J Jack!l<1n 't . . l"hsrlt-!'t11n. Ill 
l'buue :.!tl. 
I _ · - -- -- - -- -J Enteti"tl a., "'f"<'"llll-<'la .... nu1.t1�r :o\lH'" !. l�LS.. at tht' Po ... t t)l'tlc� at ('barl .... tua. Ill und"'r t.hr Act of )l&rrh l. J:r.9. 
us l>e pn'l"'reJ for this, «all. then . 
\\"twn tt l'"\\�h·�. h.·� us he prepared 
tn rt·�i:-:1 1h:\I Wt' ffitlY bt't'Olllt' titted 
ft•r t'ur J»lrt �nd that when tht> test. 
("ome� we 01as not be found want­
ing. 
TRAIN! IC AT OEP.-\UW . 
'fhe 
Candy Shop 
Extends to the stu� 
dents of the Normal 
School an invitation 
to./ make this place 
your headquarters 
when up town. 
Delicious Sodas and 
Ices, as well as the 
better grades of box 
candies. 
. Stuart's Drug Store I .Jol.n H. H.��·� Fnmk H•rns . __ EO,,., and \lana'" One h
undred and f<>rt)·-four men GROVE & HENR y 
- ... �iacr Editor han� �igned :t petithm to the faculty Eut Side Square Phone l7t 
L\m.110 R111er ------------ !ZuJ. Ph1ll1ppe - - . - • - Sot:,..h Ed110 .. 
__ ._.Alumni Edi1or 
and tlJmi.ni5trntion 11:.iking that mil· ---�-..,.------­
[srETSON HATS' 
LINDER BROS. 
:0:11bscrip1ion Price 
it.00 1tw �ch<K1I yrar. caEh in advance. 
irnry truinll!J! be made a part of the 
physical educiition in De Pimw _ 
Should the mea ure be adopted. it 
is likdy trujaing und gymnasium 
work will be made compulsory for 
:-01n�lf! t'opi�, S('f'nl" ��h freshmen and sophomores. 
I In the past peoplt• dirl not have Rose Taller, of Terre Haute en-
! so good n t•harn·t? f11r getting an rclu- ! tered school last week. 
1 <·ation as they now ha\'e. The Blanche Swengle anrl Mabel Sny-I I f . . d 1 strugg e or extstencr ocl'npte more ' der spent unJay with home folks 
I ti me then than it does at present. I in Neoga. l Even the children were needed to 
I h 1 · 1 · 1 . d r k father nowden was taken to her e P 111 c eanng,, . P anhng an 1 ·e home near Lerna last Thursday . . work. If the ch1lrlreo were able to he w�s thought to bl! tal..-ing the �n to school f,., a few months
. 
dur- 1 meaeles. ,,. 
mg the hardeEt part of the wtnter. 1 .,.......,._...,....,,..,.....,,.."""'...,."""""",,.... 
they thought them. Ive• lurky . The ,. - . - -
�<'honJ:i wt-rl� not until the nine- R E x tePnth l"f"ntnry. wd� organize<I in 
I E this rnuntr" and e"f" then the THEATR sclwol 111« .. �tr iva ultt'n ign<'r.rnt MATINEE TIJESDAJI J\ D 3:4S anti romeu mes extremely cruel . . _ 
Peop\,. under these �·mditions could I Gai! K�ne and Carlyle Black-. well, m On Dangerous Ground" he par<!unrd for not gemng a guod from Burton E. Stevenson's fam-eJucut10n. 1 ous novel. .. Little Comrade." 
Hvwewr. mo•t of us ha"e had I Prices 5 and 10 cents. -------�---- .e�ery opportunity tu become edu- WEDNESDAY 
_ .. _ _ cated If we lu."e failed to ulile Paramount Day. Valentine Make this bank your bu mess lad�tlilt•!(e of our ·h:inc
.
es. we can Grant in a stirring photoplay of 
home" ' but pluce the blame where i1 be-I adve!ltur;. "The Innocent Lie." 
- long�. µpon ouN!t'h-es This age Prices o and 10 cents. 
Attention differ. rr .. lll the one just pa• d in THURSDAY . . that il is demanding people are bet- 1 Mrs. "f.erno� <f,is tle, m. 5th e p1-
Normal ter trained. Th. d:iy of tlie pi<>- �od
e of. Patria. alS() V1tagraph 
. Blue Ribbon feature, in hlx acts, 
I neer ha pas;oe<I,- The hm� when 8 1 �eaturing Nell Shipman and Wil-
students . 
man c.mld gu mtt> th� wtldcrneBS ham Duncan in .. Through the I and hew oat a borne for himself i I Wall," 8 reels in all. 
Your account will be 
welcome at the Char­
leston T�t & Savings 
Bank and every court­
esy will be extended 
to you 
gone. )fany people are lamenting �fatinee 5 and lOc. Night 10-l5c 
the pnE ing of the rugge<l stock f I FRIDAY people "'ho bl11ud 1he way for u . The ietroi>olitan Opera Star, They mu gi�e way to the �ucat- Geraldine F!ll'rar, supported �Y 
ed just n the American lndino �allace Re.id, sta:rs of F�ar s . Carmen" rn a p1ctunzation of gaire w•
.
Y to them. "Maria Rosa" by Cecil B. De Pra t1cally everyone has some ed- Mill(!. Prices 10 and 15 ce nts. 
ucation, yet aim tall of u oonld SATIJRDAY 
I become much more efficient ii we Th d - t I' ti tar M would m11.ke a � - -�·r -"ort. "any Ce ain Y it e s arir,ier-0"""' = "' i� lark. in "Gretna Green. ' · 
I do not take adv1ntage of. cur- op- No advance in prices, 5 and lOc portuniti . The call. of the wild MONDAY 
� · ng in many De<> Pl today. �The stupendous Photo-Spectacle Charleston Trost 'We are not far removed from the "The Eternal City" a mammoth, woods &lid fi Ids. We can n t re- elaborate photo - production of 
& SaYl·ngs Bank I - the call that rom to u Lo be Hall _Caine's �ortal Play, with up and aw - >. Thi - t.h Paulme Fredenck. Ten reel _ 
_ ,, . a,. 1 � very ReseTVed Seats. Admission 25c. "The S.Uk of Penonal l'Vlce 'tbmr that .poil education. Let Orchl!Btra mllllic. 
........ �..... . 
You get the 
best possible 
-banking servke 
at the 
First 
National 
Bank 
If it isn't an Eastman­
It" isn't a Kodak 
We do developing 
and printing 
Rogers Drug Co. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
BIJSINF.SS CARDS· � .......... � �:IOOOOooo oooOoc10000000iiooociOOC__.-.. Have you ever tried 
BALDY'S PLACE 
F hionabl Hair Cuttin 
and Easy Shavine 
North id Square 
R. E. Dooo • PROP. 
NEW SHOE PARLOR 
S.t of Work Ri ht Prf 
Waiting room for the ladies 
Phone 1154. 
Work called for and deliv red. 
B. F. CAMPBELL Sixth St. 
Betw n Madison and Jefferson. 
JOHN ROMIZER 
Office in Johnson Block 
Fi Tailoring 
. . 
The p...,1 )"PRM! ulhr•n. ul the Y. 
Cl aning and Pr · ing \\'. ·. ,\ t'Hlnt..u111·�i 1111· r1t\\ urw@ - at a Jmnn p:in) ill Pt>ml ... rton llJ&ll 
MILLS.\ MERRIT!' I t ThurSola) ,.,.,.,"K· Th0,,. JJ•to· ' 
A_ 'ITARY �Elt �OP nl •n<P. �'") R..11. \hr.1· f.>l•. l 't·<·il : 
First C HaJr Cutting El belT). Huc·h•el H1-.<r Lun 
Ciirara and To Gray. lildn·J (, .. ). E,tlu·r KelMo. I 
C«n r room tate Bank building Mae Dunna !lc.,.n••. and Zul:i l'hill- 1 
llM!, Afkr dmm·r th• rel(Uhu "''•· 
Westenbarger 
For Cleaning and Pre sing 
Ladies' work a specialty. 
Our prices are right. 
Work called for and delivered 
Over Chenoweth's Drug tore. Phone 641 
COME HERE with that 1ummtt 
thirst and have it d H 1btfull7..1.. com· 1?.let ly quen bed mtb our \iOOI, 
Dellclous Ice Cream Socia. 
\ e UN the fin l 8avorina Fnlit 
yrupe, and a quality of i crea 
that i! un x lied in creamy a.xcell· 
enc . You'll find b a diapenMr 
..-ho lmow1 "jwit bow." / 
T. A. FULTON vi<-• ol tlie Y \\'. r .\. ,. ..... li•lrl 
THE CHAR LESTO N 
DENTJ. · T 
and th 0•11• nffin·r. �••• 111 tall•·l 1 -����5�����-�C�O�N F� E�C�T�l�O�N� E�R�Y� C�O:. for Ole com mg > ••r 
l/petail'I tate Bank Bldg. · • • -• 
Nanny Elli• g•v• • Lhr.� «•un<e Phone 104 
1pr�•d in hn rooin I t ..-ttk The DR. \ rLUAM 8. Tnt. 
DENTIST firHt <-our..e· t·on. llijtrd nf ltridc h:ft CLEANING AND 
P�ING 
First Class 
Shoe Repairing 
All W r Guanoteed 
Bl ck or Tan 
Rubber l and Heel 
am.e old price-5.M 
FRED FEATlltltmJN KRAfl-HINKLEY 8 
RALPH KENNIE 
E PERT 
Shoe 
": Rep airing 
UIQCllCCQCCCIOCC I ll 
Advance 
of 
ho wing 
ew pring 
ats and uits 
Fashion­
able 
Easter 
Millinery 
at 
Parker's 
Fem and EarJ Todd now r:ide in 
a new "Velie." 
Iara Wright and Florence Pack­
ard <isited hom,e folks over unday. 
Austin Bdginton i back in school 
I again 11.fter l..O week st home with the measles. • 
Ralph Greeson. a member of last 
ye&l\! ::«>phomore cl was a vi •-
I tor h<-re atmday. Fred :\le 'andli.b. ·13, a stutlent iu the l'nh'<'rsity or lllinoi@. wa 
here lasl :'a,urday. 
Loyal Rardin snd Wm Morgan, 
form r •tndents in ihe hool, visit­
ed fri' nd here Saturday. 
P uonlie our adverti rs. They 
are all ..-orthy of your bul!ine , and 
-are the !!Choo!' best boo teni. 
Nothing like know­
ing he is right up to 
the. notch In. style 
for: putting a man on 
his ,mettle, and that's 
somet:h(ng e v e r y 
Stetson owner enjoy 
·How about your hat? 
We invite you to inspect 
our stock of Spring Stet· 
sops and brush up a bit 
on hat styles and hat 
quality. • 
$3.50 and up. 
Winter Clo. Co. 
Mr. Lanu received a large ship­
ment of base ball bats. Each play- OoOOCIOOOOIOOCIOOOOC)OOOOIOOCIOODOC)OOOOIOO<lt"'·<'.._...,.;._ .. _ • . .- -x..._ 
er will be given an indivual b"t for ______ .._ ___ _,,_,...,,_ .,._ "=.._,,,_,,,_,,,_!'!!!!!!O!===,.....,=,... ;c;;;c;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;c; his special pse. 
Emma l\ewell, '12, hllB accepted 
a position as bud or t.Jie English 
department ol the l\eo<lesha High 
SchooJ·of :-leodesha, Kansas. After 
leaving- this chool. Yias NeweH 
graduated from the Univer8ity of 
Cbica110. 
WE'RE HAPPY 
Just as we go to press we learn 
that Millikin places the blame 
foY their loss of the little nine­
Phone 241 ....__ 704 Jackson Street 
Faust's Steam B�kery 
Cakes, Pies, Dough.r�u1s, 
Cinnamon Rolls,-Buns . 
and all other good things for "Student Spreads" 
Without 
Clear 
Vision teen tournament on the shoulders ..,_ ..... ,,,...._,,--.,,...--.,,.....,...,....,.�--= �""""=�==� 
you cannot do good work· in 
school. Th fll'St thing 19 
look for if you feel dull or 
sleepy, i eye trouble. 
I of the team from the Eastern ; QCllOOOOCIOOOOIOOCIOOOOCIOOOOlllOQ 
Have your eyes examined, 
glas,, fitted, and note the 
improvement 
Illinois State Normal School. 
Thank you, Millikin. We are l I glad that we could do it. I I JU, IOR CL EETI G At a meeting of the Junior clru last T�ay at 12:10 plans 
for a roner kating party w re 
di u t<d. 
SE IOR PIC'TURE.'i 
At a meeting of the "1lior 
.. llOll--IOOIOO�IOOOOC)()Oo8 class wt week, the ·ork of tak­
Majestic Theater 
ing the class pictures was gi"en 
to rs Littell. eniors, you will 
ve time and l'\'Ceive better ser­
vi , if you arrange for your it­
tinl?" at once. fhiil wee is non 
Matin Every Day 
TIJFJOAY 
u\: )I, Dermott and n II 
ca In ''The J.aw.t.' n 1a•.'' 
• 
0 y,. 
WF.DNF.SDA Y 
t r too tarly. ' 
NOTICE 
On account of ·the ad­
vance on food products 
I am compelled to raise 
the prices on meals, to 
take effect on and after 
March 1. 
Lunches fonnerly 20 cents 
will be 25 cents. 
Lunch with your choice 
of pie rill be 30 cents. 
Lunches with pie and soup 
will be 35 cents. 
Regular teal Tickets $5.00 
Lunch Tick ts $3. 25 for 
$3. . 
Yours for continued busi-
n 
I 
I I 
I 
NEW LOCATION 
Uncle Sam said move. I did. 
Now located one.half block 
nortli of Sec. Nat. Bank,on 
Sixth street, and am ready 
to do your 
Shoe 
Repairing 
I use the best material and 
do your work correctly. 
Prices are Right 
Brading 
